1. Athletic Practice Field
2. Bell Residence Hall
3. Dorothy Crandall Bliss Botanical Garden
4. Butler House
5. Caldwell Commons and Campus Store
6. Casey House
7. Cheatham Dining Hall
8. Doyle House
9. Engagement Tower
10. Even Post
11. Gazebo
12. Grosvenor Apartments
13. Houston Memorial Chapel
14. Lipscomb Library
15. Leggett Building & Thoresen Theatre
16. Maier Museum of Art at Randolph College
17. Mail Room
18. Main Hall
19. Margaret's Gate
20. Martin Science Building
21. Mary's Garden
22. Michels Plaza
23. Moore Residence Hall
24. Norfolk House
25. Randolph College Nursery School
26. Odd Tree
27. Organic Garden
28. The Pines Cottage
29. Presser Hall & Wimberly Recital Hall
30. Psychology Building
31. Michels Athletic Center (MAC)
32. Randolph College Admission Welcome Center (Admission check-in)
33. Smith Memorial Building & Smith Hall Theatre
34. Student Center and Skeller
35. Tennis Courts
36. Terrell Health & Counseling Center
37. Thoresen Hall
38. Sundial
39. Webb Residence Hall
40. West Residence Hall
41. WildCat Stadium
42. Winfree Observatory
43. Mabel K. Whiteside Greek Theatre (The Dell)
44. Randolph College Labyrinth
45. Wright Residence Hall

(As of 08/05/2021)